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Re minder of Hays Lung I'ast. Love Stronger

Than Duty.

ADV KRTISKM ENTS.

PRUlELINE
(Tni'lc Murk Rt'Klwtert'd.

THE IDEAL LAXATIVE
And Cure for

mi ONSTIPATION-- s

. us honey ftlnl mi re curt lor
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PRUNEtlNE fH 1,111 let "ii'l in hi rHihur-II- ,

neol one cu use. it trtoroiinlily
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VJ ' 'I will M1U
sJlnatil. There in nn niitn- -

I tinn almut tli.it. If ty
ihil not linve I.nve fur a
yoke fellow ihrv emilil
tii'Vcr rmlurr the diiiiv.
Hum iv irriliil nm drnt inrv
"f life. Hut thrv bi ar it

gf-- cheetflllly, miHtainrd by
I Ioviiik tlinilitlltH uf bus- -

Hand and clnlilri n.
Hut when physical weakness or disease is

added tu a woman's burden It becomes al-
together too luavy. No woman can be
cheerful or hopeful who is dragged down
by continual pain and physical wretch-
edness.

The special weaknesses peculiar to the
feminine organism are comparatively easy
to overcome if the earlier symptoms arff
given proper attention. Hut if allowed to
go unchecked, they ate liable to develop
into serious, chronic complications.

Any woman afflicted with these delicate
ailments ought to have the immediate aid
of Dr. Pierce's I'avnrite Prescription. It is
a perfect and unfailing specific for all dis-
eases of the feminine organs. It was de-
vised for this one purpose, and accomp-
lishes this purpose as no other medicine
has ever clone.

I'or nearly ,v years Dr. Pierce has been
chief consulting physir-a- of the Invalids'
Hotel and Suigieal Institute, at HulTalo,
N. Y , where in conjunction with his staff
f associate specialists, he has successfully

treated many thousand cases of " female
complaint,"

No iihysirian living has had a more ex-
tended opportunity to study this class ol
diseases tu actual practice. No medicine
ever invented lias done for women what his
"K.ivorite Prescription" has.

T)r. Pierre's Pellets cure constipation

Monuments and Toistoies.
DKSKiNaS SENT KliEK.

In writing ive sonic limit u to
price ami at ate ae of drcuiiHcd.

1, tKC.I-'.S- HTOCk In the South
t" Mchrt from.

COUPER MARBLE WORKS.
( Established 1HIH.)

1.W to Hill Hank st., Norfolk, Va.
nov 3 ly.

Twin City

BAKERY,
WELDON, N. C.

Full line FANCY (lUOCEKIES, FKt'lTS,
and Confei'lioiierie.H

Nice line of t'uliforniu Dried Fruits, Prunes
l'eaelins, etc , etc. Full line ol

French Caniies

Vrystalize Fritita, Cream Almoildxand
MaiKlnuallows.

Agents (or Fleisclmian's conipressel yeast.

BUSTER PURNELL, Manager,
oct 15 tl'.

F. 11 Stainback,

WELDON, N.C.
Dealer In

General
Merchandise

Agent for the celebrated ZFItil-F.- HKOS.

and hay m A I r. niiutn.

Have also adiKd to my stock a nice line

CLOTHING1
for MEN, YOUTH'S and CHILDREN.

A full Hue of

SoM Walnut Caskets! Coffins,

Alwavs on hand- Burial robes furnished
for Ladies ami lieutletncn ulao llui I injo'
lions uiven to dead laalies and disiulwv

tauts used when tlesu'ed.

A NICE IIEAKNE AT YOL K DISPOSAL.

Mr T II. T.ivlor. of NorthamnUm coun

ty, is .ith me and will be pleased to see

his Iriends.

V. N'.bTAIN BACK- -

Cucumber Pomps,

Chimney Pipe, Sash, Blinds and Doors,

and a lull line oi

H ABDWABB,
For sale by

PLUMMER & WHEELER,
PETERSBURG, VA.

my W ly.

MARKET
AND O

CREEN CROCERIES.
Tn all mo frinndft:

I have opened MARKET at the

old "Dclmonico stand.

t tst f A RTIfiLES KRPT od II AND:

Har8tall Beef, Nice Frosh Fish received

The Price of Wealth, Fame and llafpiness

Is Labor.

From the Stillwater Minnesota Prison
Miiror: You may have wealth without
personal labor, but you cannot have the
other two blessings unless you dig them
from the mines with your own hands.
Never make the mistake of thinking that
the good tilings of earth uro prodigally
thrust upon mankind by nature. Na-

ture is a most caieful dealer, and she al-

ways demands her pay in advance. The
gifts of uaturo we enjoy but little, for they
are common to all humanity. It is what
we purchase from her store by our toil
that we value If we should depend on

Dulure's bounty for our daily bread wo

would starve. If we would cat from her

store she bids us go into her fields and

cultivate the corn; if we would protect

our bodies from tho weather she tells us

to gn spin and weave; if we would

dwell in houses, go hew the timber and

stone; if we would wear precious jewels, go
dig them out uf the eurth and fashion

them to our liking; if wo would under-

stand ber mysteries in tho heavens above

and the earth below, go search them out.
Nature tells us that if we will not labor

we shall nut live, and she tells us that
those who labor most shall have most,
and that those who labor least shall have
least and nature never lies, Reason tells

us this is true, and history confirms it od

every page. Our own lives attest its truth.

Tho only names written in tho book of

fame are those of the men and women

who excelled as laborers who labored

beyond their own needs for the good of

their fellow beings. All that makes life

worth living is what nature gives man in

return for his labor. Nature makes a

lavish display of her wares just as our

merchants do to tempt our desires, but we

cannot enjoy them, any more than we have

paid for them. Do not be deluded by

the fallacy that a life free of toil would

be a bappy uue. Idleness is death.

THE PREACHER HEDGES.

An Old Georgia Preacher was Confident

That Bryan Would ce Elected.

I am told a story of an itinerant Geor

gia preacher, who had one horse and a

lage family, was so confident of Bryan's

election that he said to one of (he mem

bers of his congregation

douu't bet, an I uin't Ur bet;

but if anybody would jesj make believe

that they wagered a boss agin that air

creelur u' mine that Bryan won't be

elected, an' then keep their counsel

crbout it, it would be all right with me,

an' I'd jest consider between me an'

him that my horse wuz stakes again

his'n.

"All right, brother," said tho member,

"we'll jest look at it in that light, an' if

McKinley is elected I'll have two bursts

an you none.

"It was ago," but the following Sun

day the congregatiun was amated to see

the preacher tramping to town, where he

arrived, wayworn and

and mounting the platform straightway

began preaehiug against the evils of bet

ting.

"Yes," he eric 1, "there ure men in this

here congregation so lost ter right an

jestiec (hat they would bel again the one

buss of a poor man, take it fioui him and

make him walk ter'glory for the balance

of his days. If such a man is in the

hcarin' o' my voice today, let him (rem

blel He can't take that election hoss ter

heaven with him. If he eould ride it

plum in the pearly gates the Angel Ga

briel would holler 'Whoa!' a'while the

treinblin' wietch dismounted he would

hear l lies,: words like the knell o' doom,

Wbardidyou git that hos?"
After the and the benediction

some one took the parson by the arm

and led him out in the grove, and handed

him a bridle (and there was a horse con

nected with it) and said:

"Here's yer darned old hose! Pray fir
mo on yer way home." Dalton Aigus.

LONUTKIP.

"How long have you been on this

route?" askelthe drummer uf the cot- -

duclor on a piimitive southern railroad,

"Ten yeahs, sub."

"Indeed? You must have gotten on

several miles south of where I did."

MEANT VllT SHE SAIU.

"Did I understand you to say that you

are unmarried, ni id itu? " asked the law

yer, whu was cross- - 'x imining a Chicago

woman.
1 1 do not know what you understand

me (o say," replied the wi ness"but that

is what I said. I have been unmar

ried four times." Pittsburg Telegraph.

CASTOR IA
For Infanta and Children.

TtofU- -
Malli baa

St

corn
is a vigorous fowler and re-

sponds well to liberal fertiliza-
tion. On corn lands the yield
increases and the soil improves
if properly treated with fer
tilizers containing not under

V actual

Potash.
A trial of this plan costs but

ittlc and is sure to lead to
)rofitable culture.

All iboin Potash the results rf It me by actual e
frinncnt on tin- best (.iriiis in the United States il
lold in a little bunk with h we pubii-- and will gladly
Hail tree to uiiy farmer in America whowiil write fur il

(jr.KMAN KALI WuKKs,
93 Nuissttu St., New York,

nov f lim

THE KERN FURNITURE CO.,

21 01.1 Market Siimrc, Norfolk, Va.

Baby Carriages, Refrigerators,

anil lull line of Furniture.
apran ly.

B. I. KAI.K. WM, LINN,
Proprietor. Manager

MANSION HOUSE.
BOTH (IN

MERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLANS.

Union Streat, NORFOLK, VA.

We're on our way
-- To-

A'Kt

IBM
The Hustler I

who Sells the
CHEAPEST
and BEST
Dry Goods,
GROCERIES,

JaJfOr Anything You Waut.$ja

-- ;IIES (JOT IT.f-c-

wrlnEYER'S BARGAIN HOUSE"

Enfield, N. C.

STUFF
POAfJiS

A (.mill Piano Is a Welt Made Piano

Careful attention has seen that every de
tail is light, down to the st rews. It is
thus care and thought which niiikes the
tones sweet and lull, which makes the
touch elastic, which guaranties the long
life of the Piano.

is perfectly made. When that is said,
pertectiou in every detail is implied.
Terms to suit you. Seud fur illustrated
Catalogue.

C1IAS. M. STIEl'F,
It N l iberty st., Baltimore, Mil.

Wasliiuluu, o- -l LleVcuill nt-- , N. Y,'.

nets ly.

PROFESSIONAL CAKDS.

J.-LI.EN- WM.Tta a. D1N11L

JJOUIII 4 D A N I I L,

A TTOJiJSYS AT LAW,
Wsi-do- N. C.

In thecnurtu of Hall fai andNorthamp.
on and lu the Supreme and Federal court., (inf.
eetlonsmade Id allparUof North Carolina.
Branch office at Halifax, N. C.. onen everv Mnn.

dy- las 7 ir

D It. T. T. KOSS,

DENTIST
Weldon, N.C.

WOUice over Emrj & Pierce's store.
y.

TJR W. J.WARD.&- -

Simeon Dentist,

ENFIELD, N. a
M.Offlce over Harrison's Drat Bto
decSOly.

Preach like a man, but don't scream

like u panther
I'l litnrs like short biscuit ami short c

Don't hum up the graveyard every lime

you Iry to preach,

People who are nnl jealous of th-- ir ruins
are easily enslaved.

Vociferation is not oratory. You can

fool only illiterate people with il

Every man wants us much p iwer and

as much liberty as be can gel,

In public assemblies (he shortest auer
often does the deep 'st holing,

The judicious critic uf men in power is

a champion of human rights.

Slang in the moulh of mi ignorant

man is a mislake; in the of an in-

telligent man, it is a blunder.

The Femil grins over a corrupt inui ; be
laughs over a corrupt nation; but be
shouts over a corrupt church.

Intellectual preaching does not neces-

sarily lack emotion. Tin re is no antag-

onism betwei n thought and emotion.

Hulston Methodist.

OHEYINti OltllKKS.

Kind Lady "Ah, if you had i nly

done what your mother told you, you

might not be in this situaliun."
Convict "I don't know. She told me

go out into the world uud make

money.

ADVKUTISKMKNTS.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure,

Cfli'bratt'd roritsrcutlcuveniiiKstri'nyth
mil hcultlilulncss. Assures the loodniust
.ilum and all Ibrn.H of adulteration (Dro
mon to the cheap I ran (is.

KOYAL HA K NU l'mVDKU CO., NEW YOItK-

CABLED FIELD AND HOG FENCE
Cabled Poultry Fencn; Wire Fence Board; Yard,
Cemetery and flrave Lot Fencing on Hteel Pont
Specialty. Pay the FrrlgbU Catalogue Fret

Llllll lULUiltU ITI lUTi Ilk1, J OUCUkIlCaUBaf W4' v

W. L. Douglas $3 Shoe.
Stvfteh. duraMe, perfect fittin p.
Endorsed by over 1,000,000 wearers.

L. Douglas $30, $4.00 and $5.00

Shoes are the productions of skilled

workmen, from the best material pos-

sible at these prices. Also $2 50 and $2
Shoes for Men, $2.:0. $2 and $1.75 Boys

Wp nsponlv the ('.: :i. llils.laCnir. French
l'.iti nt 1'iilf. I'rcncli l.nniin I. u Kill.

gntilisl tu ,riwM tlw&li'H.'..

If d, liter M'P,'y write

CaUloElree. W. L.DOUGLAS,Brkton,Mass.
HI

W. B. TILLERY,
WKI.DON, N. C.

E. N. RICKS & BROS.,
KM iKi.n, N. r.

nov So run.

D nil I
Tin- - raxTixc comta

NY oltiee is new ami complete unit eon- -

ilucled nv np-t- (lite printers We do not
(lute lmck to the. time of Muthusala. when
elephants roosted in trees ami leathers
grew on hogs.

01 US IS AN ESTIKI-L- NE'.V OFFICE

new machinery anil new type. No par
cels ol old decaved and discolored paper.
and no ancient st vies of tvpe tl at have
dull and wrinkled faces, caused by lona
service anil old age. We have Ihe materi
al that must insure work with a business-
like twinkle.

Your letter and bill heads, statements.
circulars, posuil and ntistness cards, are
yonr spokesmen wherever they bo. They
either aid you or discredit you. They re-

flect the business idea ol the man or lirm
and show Ihe character. aud individuality
oi tne article or nusiuess advertised.

let us have youk
NEXT OltDEKS FOR

PRINTING.

MAIL 0RPER3 PROMPTLY

ATfENDED TO.

Excels! or FrintmC omp any

WELDON, N. C.

You Can Buy a brink There But a Warn

ing (lues Wilh It.

One of the first sights that greet the

stranger as he alighls at Oituemwa, la.,
is the sign over Stormy .lunLin's estab-

lishment. "The Way to Hell," is what

the stranger reads. Perhaps he may pass

on wilh a shudder. If be enters ho will

find Hgns on tho wa!l conveying further
warning. "Nose Paint Here," leads one.

Hell Fire on Tap," fays another. ' Be

ware the Drunkard's Death und Damna-

tion," is the warning of a third. Perhaps,
too, an advertisement of tho Keeley cure
hangs on the wall.

The customer seats himself at a table
and takes up a paper: It is quite as likely
to be a temperance tract as not. John
B. Cough's "Platform Echoes" maybe
at one elbow and "Ten Nights in a Bar
Room" at the other. A little bit dn.-- d,

the customer marches up to the counter
and says:

"Gimme the best you've got.

The man behind the bar is Stormy Jor
dan himself. He draws down bis brows

as he look at (be customer, scanning him
closely from head to foot. Then, with-

out saying a word, he walks over to a

water cooler and draws a glass of the
sparkling fluid. He shoves it across the

counter and says severely:

"There, young mau; that's ihe best drink
I know of."

If the customer doesn't swear or laugh
he probably says;

"Here, what yer given' us? I want

some good whiskey."
"There is no good whiskey," answeis

Stormy, wilh the air of a school teacher.

"Well, some bad, then," retorts the
customer. "Oimme some hot stuff or I II

find a joiut where I can get it."
"You'll be hot enough some day if you

keep on this way," answers Stormy, se-

verely. "If you are bound to have it

though, I may us well sell it to you as let

someone else do it. But its poisuo, I tell

you, that'll seud your body to the graVe

and your soul to perdition. Still, it's as

good poison as th-- y make und if you're

particular about the taste of it you may

as well get it here."

Sometimes Stormy actually converts a

man to his way of thinking, though each

coiivi is a money loss to him. No

one seems to know how be got bis name.
Its appropriateness was rccogniz d when

he was figuring fiequeutly in stormy-

court scenes duiiug the ten years or tu
that law pruhiliiling the sale
of alcoholic drinks. Stormy t jimlit the
law ou principle. It secuicd to liiiu e

uud unjust. He didn't propose to

submit to it. He was willing (o join

hands wilh the tempi ranee people, but

not with the Prohibitionists New York

Sun.

SOME DAY.

When I was a boy my mother used to

say to me sometimes: "De Wilt, you will

be sorry for that when I am gone." I re

member how she looked, sitting there wilh

cap and spectacles, aud the Bible in ber

lap. She never said a truer thing than

that. While we have our friends with us

we may say unguarded things that wound

the feelings of those to whom we ought tu

give nothing but kinduess. After a wbil

some of our friends are taken away from

us, and those of us who are left say: ' Oh

if we could only get back those uukind

works, those unkind deeds! if wo could

recall ibein! ' Bui you cannot get them

back. Talmage.

IN CON V E N I E N T K A It S .

"How's ymir arm?" asked Tommy of

tho young man who calls at the house

"It's all right. Why?"

"'Cause I heard mother tell sister that

she peeped into the parlor the other night

and saw your arm out of place."

Eyl'lIMMOl).

"One of your wife's lung is gone, my

dear sir."

"That doesn't do me any good, doctor,

tho one she has left is a star." Truth

Poak "Tiie way of the Irunsgiessur
is hard " Joak "True; but ihe trouble

is, it's generally hard on somebody else."

lo the slrung-aiinJci- l letuale you

might give an "alius of the world, to

her how giasping she is when she

wants the earth.

"I am hopeful that you will pay me

ihat $10 before the end uf the week

Smilhson " "That's right, aid man Be

hopeful, but don't be sanguine."

"It is said we shall all pass away as

talc that is told." "That sounds all

right; but laics that are told don't pass

away; they are forever being told over

again."

He Oh, I am the flower of the fam

ily beyond doubt. She I wonder

that ,.as what papa meant when he spoke

of yon as that blooming idiot?

OABTOniA.
fktfu- -
italla Ha

aUjuiu, vnnta.

To Kiin a Ncwspafcr A Bright Writer
(lives Away Secrets uflheTfadc.

An Ohio paper having Ihuuglitlessly
remarked Unit it lakes inoiiry lo run a

newspnper, llio tililor uf llio Saouaehc
(('(ilorado) lleruld, promptly conies for-

ward in behalf of the profession sud
nails t lie lie in this omphulio manner:

"It duosu't lal i iimney in run a new

papui; it can be run with mt money, Il

i a charitable iimiiwinn, a begin ,

a highway robber. The newspaper
is the child uf the air, a emulate ul' a

dream, It can go on and on and on,

when any other concern would bo lo the!

bands of a receiver and wound up with

cobwebs in the window. It tukcH gall to

run a newspaper. It lakes a scintillation,
acnibalio iuingiualion, and a ball dnz.'n

while shirts, and a railroad pass to run a

newspaper. lint money Heavens to

Betsy and six hands round; who ever

needed money in conducting a news-

paper!

"Kind 'Words are the medium of ex-

change that do tho business for the
editor Kind words and church social

tickets. When you see tin cditur with

money, watch him. He'll be paying
bills and his profession. Never

giveiuoney to un editor. Make him

trade it out He likes lu swamp. Then
when you die, after having stood around
for years and sneered at the editor and

his linlejiiu cruw paper, be sure and have

your wife send in for three extra copies

by one of your weeping children, and

when she rends (he generous and touch-

ing notice about you, forewarn her lo

neglect to send fifteen cents to the edi-

tor. It would overwhelm him.

"Money is a corrupting thing. The

editor knows it, and what he wants is

your heartfelt thanks. Then he can

thank the printers uud then they can

thank their groeeis Take your job
Work elsewhere and then owe and ask

for half rates for church notices.

"The L ird loves the cheerful giver.
He'll take care of all the editors Don't

worry about the editor. He has a char-

ter from the State to act as a doormat

for the community. He'll get the pap- r

out somehow; and stand up for you

when you tun fur office, and lie about

your pigjon-toi- daughter's lackey wed-

ding, and blow about yout n

they get a 81 per week job, and

weep over your shriveled snl when it

is released from your grasping body, and

smile at your giddy wife's second mar-

riage. He'll get along. TheLird alone

know how but the editor will get there

some way."

SAYINOS OFCIIILIMtKN.

A little boy, noting the solemnity of

people in church, and conneeting it with

tho protnised joys of a future state, re-

marked:

"Mother, I hope when I gn to heaven

they will let me have a Saturday half hol-

iday, that I may go and have a game in

II."

We like that boy, also the infant daugh

ter of Dr. Hamilton, of Regent Square

hurch, who prayed:

"0, Lord, open pussy's eyes and make

her tail grow."

Here is even a prettier anecdote of chil

dren's prayer:

"A litlle girl told a Irieod who was

visiting her lather that ber brother set

traps. He asked her what she did. She

replied: 'I prayed that the traps might

not oat eh (lie birds' 'Anything else?'

V'es,' she said, 'I went and kicked the

traps all to pieces
An .tiler youngster reminded the Deity

on one occasion that hit petili hi "had not

been alteuded to," ami requested that it

uii"lii not be forgotten in future. The

same child, offended by his governess,

burying a piece of paper in the

garden. Il proved to be a request of the

devil to take governess bc'ow.

Small Girl (to fly) Ickly f'y, d ies ou

love Dod?

Answers Herself Yen? Then (crush.

ing fly) do lo Dod.

A little buy sat ou the t op crying.

After awhile ho stopped and sei m d

buried in thought. Lmikine op suddenly

he ssid: "Mamma, what was I orjing

about?"

"Because I wouldn't let you go out to

play."

'Ob, yes," and he set up another howl.

Children in Spain are enjoined always

to leave a little food on their plates un

eaten for the sake of politemts. A litlle

girl, tjmpteJ by a peculiarly toothsome

dish, whispered, P.ease, mitu ua, tu iy I

eat politenesi London Chron

icle.

FOROVKR VIVTY YEARS

Mrs. Winslow'a Soothing Syrup has been

used for over fifty years by millions of

mothers for children, while teething, with

perfect suooess. It soothes the child,
softens the gums, allays all paid, cures
wind eolio, and is tho best remedy for
Diarrhoea. It will relieve the poor litlle
sufferer immediately. Sold by druggists
in every part of the world. 25 cents a

bottle. Be sure and ask for "Mrs. Wins-

low'a Soothing Syrup," and take do oth-

er load, s

Some bones were dug up, last Sat-

urday, by tho men ongaged in work on

the emplacements for the batteries at

Ft, Caswell. Dr. Eager, of the Uuited
Stales marine hospital service, examined
tho skeleton uud found it tu be that of a

young while man. From the location

where the bones were found, it is thought
that they are those, uf a Confederate sol-

dier who, nl'ier deserting three times

from Fort Caswell then a Confederate
fortress, was tried by and

shot.

This incident, though not fully au

thenticated, forms one of tho most ro

mantic slories in the local legendary. As
the talc runs there was among the garri
son of Fort Caswell a young South
Carolinian who, having learned of'the seri

ous illness of his sweetheatt, applied for

ave of absence lo return homo. The
exigencies of these rvico made itnccessarv

to refuso this permission and the soldier

deserted, but returned in a few days and

threw himself on tho mercy of
officer. Through official

leniency the punishment was a light one,

but in a short time the young South

Carolinian again deserted to visit the sick

bed and again, inspired by patriotism,
returned to duly This time ho was

made a prisoner and warned that for any

further breach of discipline he would re-

ceive the full penalty of the offence

death at the poiut of his comrades' mus-

kets. -
While a prisoner in ono of the

casements, another call reached him to

visit his dying sweetheart whose friends

supposed, of course, that his previous

absence from duty was with official leave.

Then came a struggle between his duty

as a soldier and his love for the dear one

at home. Tho risk was a perilous one,

but an opportunity offered and he look

the chance. Ho reached his home across

the Stale line, the chum and bull still at-

tached to his ankles, but only in time

to close his loved one's eyes in death.

He then returned to Fort Caswell and

gave himself up, making full confession

and anouocing that he had returned to
be shot, The offeuce was so fl igrant and

had a'ready had such a bad effect n the

discipline of the garri-o- n that the full

penally was necessarily enforced and the

young South Carolinian was led out and

shot by a squad uf bis omradis.
Southport Leader.

A GOOD EXERCISE.

No Fear of RnunJ Shoulders if These Direc-

tions Are Followed.

Much is heard of the round shoulders

and nairow chests of tho children of the

present, and but little uf the easy methods

of guarding against them. Said an en-

thusiast on the subject of physical devel-

opment recently: "I haveseen a stooping

figuie and a halting gait, accompanied by

the unavoidable weakness of lungs inci-

dental to a Darrow chest, entirely cured

by a simple and exercise

of raUing one's self upon the toes leis-

urely in a perfect perpendicular several

times daily."

To take this exercise properly one

must lake a perfect position, with the

heels together and the toea at an angle of

45 degrees. Then drop the arms life-

lessly by the side, inflating and raising

the chest to the full capacity muscularly,

keeping the chin well drawn in and the
crowu of the head feeling as if attoched

to a string suspended to the ceiling above.

Slowly raise upon the balls of b ith feet to

the greatest possible height, thereby exer

cisinir all the muscles of the legs and

body, and drop once more into the stand

ing position without swaying the body

backward out of the perfect line.

Repeat this same exercise, first on one

foot and then on the other. It is won

derful what a straightening-ou- t Jiower it

has upon round shoulders and crooked

backs, and one will be surprised to note

how soon the lungs begin to show the ef

fects of such expansive development

The exercise is best taken in the open

air. but even as an indoor exercise it

one of tho best for strengthening the

muscles, straightening the shoulders and

exploding the lungs.'

' Is your picture in the academy a suc-

cess?" "That's what I am wondering,

Some one said it was worth tho price of

admission."

OABTOtlZA.
t?,rr

"TO

"You don't mean to Bay you became

engaged to him after but five hours' ac-

quaintance?" "Certainly. How much

time would you have me devote lo one

engagement."

Ethel You may ask paps, Mr. Van

I 'he. Van Ishe My darling, I'll never

be able to find him. He owes me (25

lfw
Hal It

bjwait

..Hi, . rt II ill I Krii'niK, I'io'ih H" in' h i iiiio
. ulluiisle rruni thi' system. It i1n

rein1,i 'ili CASTOR OIL SALTS
film' M iH Mini nil oilier- iiiiiiici.iiH juiryu-,,-,.- .

II lollcs tl i il eiietnlzeit all i.rwKli,

f (In- si sl HI. Kl'l'll tll lll'Hll tool, tin-

vrtnn ini'l Ne llnwelsopell, using I Kl NKI.1NK

frti' liiti'T nirHW.
.,,1,1 hi nil ilriiliTi, orient on receipt of adeems

to mo 'inl'lri'w ii
1NKI.I.MANN IIIUIWN Dltl'i, CO.,

Illlllmorc, M.I.

ly.

HUDSON'S- -

1H7 Main st., Not folk, Vn.

UDIES' AND GENTLEMEN SDININb

ALL MEALS 25 CENTS..

Sflll'Assl.XO COFFEE A SPECIAI.TI '

.1. K. HUDSON, Proprietor.

Tin' Best of Everything In Season
ml III lyr.

C. 11. I1ALK.
HALIFAX, N. C.

Carries full line

T
VIUUUU) A1UUUUU,

SHOES, GROCERIES, Etc

Af-n- lor STANDARD 8EWINU MA-

CHINES, ("nn luruish tiny purl of unv
kiml "I nuichinc nt short notice. Send
p it.it curd for slip illiiHtriitini! parts lo
machine you h.ive and will name price for
piece invdcd.

carry a full line)

Coffins & Burial

Cases.
(live rue a trial wliea iu need of unj

thin. my7 1y.

W, T, PARKER
-- DEALER IN- -

AMD

Heavy
Groceries

Fancy
Farm
Implements.

221 POUND SACKS OV SALT FOR

IU0PER8ACK.
lLCorrcct prices and polite attention to

II ai'K 1 ly.

Aa BO
KXPERICNOI.

TRADI MARKS,
OttlONt,rMtt' COPYRIGHTS AO.

Anrrme MmiUnji rtrtrh and 1cripinr. mf
WniWawiorUtn, frea, whelhf u tnTtmlmti ti
proimMT put en UN. Conitnunioatlonii Btrtmy
ewitlileiitial. Oldecl mrpm-- f forMH'urliiK ,wt iiL
ti AimTira. W hnve a Wwhtntito ofti'-f-

I'xirnii iitkeo tbruutfti liuun Uk rean
IpvttiU notice lu th

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
bWHitlfnliT tllnfltrntml, Innront p1rmltlon of
iht jnurual, wwkly.temin.Wi you
Uibh montlis. lMrinn'n ai)l'' and ItAUtt

ivvk oji 1 at knts Mint free. Adilrwit

MUNN A CO.,
361 BrM4way, w lu

Professor Jas. Harvey's

I'NEXCELLElJ

ivcr, KidncysBlood

Husnoeo,n!il. It is I ho only strictly
pure vegetable blood medicine on the mar--

It regulates and cleanses the liver,
trengthens and henls diseased kidneys,

Inist.s thA nrinat nr.,.ina in nronderflll
nanner, euros chills and lever, catarrh in
its tint stage?, ulcers, aores ol long standi-
ng, aids digestion, creates appetite,

tl.a mwiA lun.Mlkjl It i I'M!

tone and vigor to the wtaolo system- - No
ue snouia ne witnoui it.
Ollice and Laboratory 277 Church street,

"uruiiK, v. mffKltb oil i;rn la.
J n ly.

W. M. IIAHHSTON A CO.,

Wholesale and KeUil Dealers In

CAKPETS, 8TOVES,

and Mattresses, etc.

immense stock
and low prices.

W. ,HABLI8T0NC0.,

N. 30 N. ByoMson 8L, Petersburg, Va.

daily, I'oti Sausage, LaODage,

Potatoes, Kto.

, O. Gk EYJUSTS,
Weldon, N. C.

apt 2 tf.


